Greetings ‘59ers!

The 60th Record Book will only be as engaging and informative as WE make it. Thank you to the many who have already sent in your photos and words. Now we are counting on rest of you to send in a current photo and to write a few words about your 80 Years. Deadline is January 31. Instructions for sending your photo and text are on the next page. Please help build our Wellesley 60th Record Book by completing your personal page soon!

Carolyn Ann Saunders

Carolyn Fournier (“Carol”)
28 Simeon Rd., Bethel, CT 06801
15041 W. Fairmount Ave., Goodyear, AZ, 85395
860-429-4594 • cafournier59@gmail.com

FOUR SCORE, THE JOYS AND CHALLENGES: Dolorib usdaepe verehen isciis cullorem et aditius quam est laudictur auditor in ea con periolest velenimus alciabor aut quo cus et adi nonserum doluptae sequi debiscia es dendenelenem si sinus-da eperore, voluptia doloribus aut labore quam, quis dolo is rem utatur laudictur audam in ea con periolest. Dolorib usdaepe verehen isciis cullorem et aditius quam est laudictur auditor in ea con periolest velenimus alciabor aut quo cus et adi nonserum doluptae sequi debiscia es dendenelenem si sinusda eperore, voluptia doloribus aut labore quam, quis dolo is rem utatur laudictur audam in ea con periolest laudictur audam in ea con periolest. Dolorib usdaepe verehen isciis cullorem et aditius quam est laudictur auasperrasperrunt ilis etuunt ilis etumphs.

Ribus minctor asperrunt ilis etur, sed ut laboria temollore nonet venis exernat aut aut qui dollaccus qui cum seditias remporem que volorechil inciurest, officipi vid eos nume por am fugitam intias molorem ipsant illaborro et intin pliciptati cum verit facesciis porehen derrum aspe perem quamus doluptatur se de volupta ssiio mi. The total character count in this layour. Dolorib usdaepe verehen isciis cullorem et aditius quam est laudictur audam in ea con periolest quam est laudictur audam asperrunt ilis etu.

HOPES FOR THE FUTURE: Ribus minctot asperrunt ilis etur, sed ut laboria temollore nonet venis exernat aut aut qui dollaccus qui cum seditias remporem que volorechil inciurest, officipi vid eos nume por am fugitam intias molorem ipsant illaborro et intin pliciptati cum verit facesciis porehen derrum aspe perem quamus doluptatur se de volupta ssiio mi. The total character count in this layour. Dolorib usdaepe verehen isciis cullorem et aditius quam est laudictur audam in ea con
CREATING A PERSONAL PAGE FOR OUR 60TH RECORD BOOK.

Please follow these instructions, and reply by January 31.

On the first page of these instructions you saw a mock up of a personal page. All you need to do is send us a recent photo and your words. We’ll supply your college photo.

**WRITING YOUR WORDS:**

Please use a word-processing program such as Microsoft Word or any other word software.

Please start with your CONTACT INFO:

- Your full name in college
- Your name today
- Your primary address (Street, City, State, Zip)
- Your home telephone number
- Your cell phone number
- Your personal email address
- If you have a seasonal home address, include that as well and dates when you’ll be there.

Then add your YOUR PERSONAL MESSAGE

This year, as we celebrate reaching our eighth decade (four-score years) we are suggesting two themes to write about: “Four Score - The Joys and Challenges” and “Hopes for the Future.” You may follow these “prompts” or you may write about a topic all your own. Please write no more than 270 words.

Save your “Word” document with your name in the title, e.g., “Wendy Wellesley’s Personal Page”.

**TAKING YOUR PHOTO:**

- Please send us a recent head and shoulders photo. This year’s Record Book is designed to feature US as we NOW are; please, do not sent photos that include other people or pets!
- Using a digital camera: attach picture to an email to: 59ClassReunion@gmail.com
- Using a smart phone: send the picture directly to 201-887-0141
  *Whenever possible send the picture in the biggest size allowed.*
  *Be sure to include your name with the photo.*

**SENDING YOUR WORDS AND PHOTO:**

Create an email using Outlook, Gmail or your preferred email program. Attach your word document and your photo to the email. Please do not paste the words or photo into the body of the email. Attaching is better.

Click on link to send emails ➤ 59ClassReunion@gmail.com

If you are not comfortable with today’s technology, please ask a family member, helpful teenager or your local librarian for assistance. **If emailing is not possible, we’ll accept regular (snail) mail with your words and a paper photo.**

**QUESTIONS? PLEASE CONTACT:**

Jayne-Anne Jacobson: wrdsmith2@netscape.net or: 201-825-0291

Mary Jane Milner: mjbmilner@gmail.com or: 781-234-2626